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ABSTRACT
To identify factors related to food worker hand hygiene practices, we collected (i) observational data on food worker (n
= 321) hand hygiene practices (hand washing and glove use) and (ii) observational and interview data on factors related to
hygiene behavior, such as worker activity, restaurant characteristics, worker food safety training, and the physical and social
environment. Results indicated that hand washing and glove use were more likely to occur in conjunction with food preparation
than with other activities (e.g., handling dirty equipment) and when workers were not busy. Hand washing was more likely
to occur in restaurants whose food workers received food safety training, with more than one hand sink, and with a hand sink
in the observed worker’s sight. Glove use was more likely to occur in chain restaurants and in restaurants with glove supplies
in food preparation areas. Hand washing and glove use were also related to each other—hand washing was less likely to occur
with activities in which gloves were worn. These ﬁndings indicate that a number of factors are related to hand hygiene
practices and support suggestions that food worker hand hygiene improvement requires more than food safety education.
Instead, improvement programs must be multidimensional and address factors such as those examined in this study.

Many reported foodborne illness outbreaks originate in
food service establishments (25), and sporadic foodborne
illnesses have been associated with having eaten outside the
home (11, 19). Additionally, food workers’ poor personal
hygiene is an important contributor to foodborne illness
outbreaks (15, 25). For example, Olsen et al. (25) found
that annually from 1993 to 1997, poor personal hygiene of
food workers was a contributing factor in 27 to 38% of
foodborne illness outbreaks, and Guzewich and Ross (15)
found that in 89% of outbreaks caused by food contami
nated by food workers, pathogens were transferred to food
by workers’ hands.
The U.S. Food and Drug Administration’s (FDA) Food
Code for retail establishments includes guidelines on pre
vention of food contamination by workers’ hands (15, 29).
Hand washing is one of the FDA’s recommended prevention
methods, for it can signiﬁcantly reduce transmission of
pathogens from hands to food and other objects (15, 22,
24). The Food Code indicates that proper hand washing
should take at least 20 s and include running warm water,
soap, friction between the hands for 10 to 15 s, rinsing, and
drying with clean towels or hot air. In addition, the Food
Code speciﬁes situations in which hands should be washed,
such as before food preparation and after handling raw meat
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or poultry. The FDA also recommends that bare-hand con
tact should be prevented when working with ready-to-eat
(RTE; i.e., safe to eat without further cooking) food and
minimized when working with non-RTE food, because
hand washing may not always be sufﬁcient to prevent the
transmission of pathogens from hands to other items, such
as food (3, 9, 22). The Food Code suggests that barriers,
such as deli tissue, tongs, and disposable gloves, be used
for this purpose. Gloves are commonly used as barriers in
food service establishments, and anecdotal evidence sug
gests that glove use for this purpose may be increasing.
Proper glove use can decrease the transfer of pathogens
from hands to food (22, 23), but some researchers and prac
titioners have argued that glove use may lead to less safe
hand washing practices (10, 15, 21).
Research on the prevalence of hand washing and glove
use in food-service establishments indicates that these hand
hygiene practices do not occur as often as they should. For
example, food workers have reported that they sometimes
or often do not wash their hands and/or wear gloves when
they should, do not always wash their hands after touching
raw meat, and do not always change their gloves after
touching raw meat (6, 13). Additionally, observational stud
ies have found low rates of hand hygiene practices. For
example, the FDA observed improper hand washing in 73%
of restaurants and failure to prevent bare-hand contact with
RTE foods in 57% of restaurants (28). Additionally, both
Clayton and Grifﬁth (5) and Green et al. (14) found that
observed food workers washed their hands in only a third
of the instances in which they should have washed them.
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TABLE 1. Observed activities for which hand washing is recommended
When hand washing
should occur

Before the activity

After the activity and before
beginning another activity

Activity

Food preparation

Putting on gloves for food preparation
Preparing raw animal product

Eating, drinking, tobacco use
Coughing, sneezing, tissue use
Handling dirty equipment
Touching body

These ﬁndings, along with evidence that poor personal
hygiene frequently contributes to foodborne-illness out
breaks, indicate that improvement of food workers’ hygiene
practices is needed. Researchers and practitioners contend
that a range of personal, social, and environmental factors
inﬂuence food worker practices and that these factors need
to be addressed to successfully change food workers’ be
havior (8, 26, 27). Thus, the purpose of this study was to
identify factors related to food worker hand hygiene prac
tices.
This article is the second one based on a study we
conducted on food worker hand hygiene practices. For this
study, we observed food workers for an extended period
and recorded speciﬁc information on their work activities
and the hygiene practices associated with those activities.
We also collected data on possible factors related to hygiene
behavior through interviews with restaurant managers and
observations of restaurant environments. In the ﬁrst article
on this study, we presented descriptive data on food worker
hand washing and glove-use practices across different work
activities (14). In this article, we present data on the rela
tionships between hand washing and glove use and factors
proposed to be related to hygiene behavior. These factors
include worker activity (e.g., worker busyness), restaurant
characteristics (e.g., ownership: chain versus independent),
worker training, physical environment (e.g., number of
sinks), and the social environment and management (e.g.,
management encouragement of hand hygiene). These fac
tors were chosen because existing theories or data suggest
that they may affect hygiene behavior (1, 6–8, 12, 13, 16–
18, 20, 26).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Restaurants. This study was conducted by environmental
health specialists (specialists) afﬁliated with the Environmental
Health Specialists Network (EHS-Net), a collaborative project of
the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), the FDA,
the U.S. Department of Agriculture, and 9 states (California, Con
necticut, New York, Georgia, Iowa, Minnesota, Oregon, Rhode
Island, Tennessee; Colorado participated until 2005). EHS-Net is

Description

Engaging in food preparation, including working with ex
posed food, clean equipment and utensils, and unwrapped
single-use articles
Putting on gloves in order to engage in food preparation (see
above)
Preparing raw animal product (animal products that have not
been cooked or processed; uncooked eggs, meat, poultry,
and ﬁsh)
Eating, drinking, or using tobacco (unless from a closed bev
erage container handled to prevent hand contaimination)
Coughing, sneezing, or using a handkerchief or disposable
tissues
Handling dirty equipment, utensils, or cloths
Touching human body parts other than clean hands and
clean, unexposed arms

focused on the investigation of environmental antecedents of
foodborne illness, including food preparation and hygiene practic
es.
The study comprised randomly selected restaurants located
in designated geographical areas in six of the 2004 EHS-Net states
(Colorado, Connecticut, Georgia, Minnesota, Oregon, Tennessee;
see Green et al. (14) for more information on the sample). While
there is variability in these states’ adoption of the FDA Food
Code, all had similar hand washing guidelines and none prohibited
bare-hand food contact at the time of the study.
Data collection. The study was conducted over 3 months in
the fall of 2004. Before the start of the study, the study protocol
was reviewed and approved by CDC’s Institutional Review Board
(IRB) and the appropriate IRBs in the participating states. Addi
tionally, all specialists participated in training designed to increase
data collection consistency. (See Green et al. (14) for more infor
mation.)
In each restaurant, a specialist ﬁrst interviewed the restaurant
manager, owner, or other employee to collect data on restaurant
characteristics, food preparation training and policies, manager
certiﬁcation, food preparation processes, and hand washing en
couragement. The specialist then conducted a 10- to 15-min ob
servation of the kitchen to collect information on the environment,
such as the number of hand sinks with warm water, soap, and
towels or hot-air drying methods. Then, using an observation
method similar to the one designed by Clayton and Grifﬁth (5),
the specialist conducted a 45- to 50-min observation of one work
er who was preparing food. Workers were chosen on the basis of
the specialist’s ability to observe them relatively unobtrusively
(e.g., without interfering with their work). To limit the inﬂuence
of the specialist’s presence on worker behavior, the specialist ob
served the worker for 10 to 15 min before beginning the 45- to
50-min data collection period to allow the worker time to adjust
to the specialist’s presence. Additionally, workers were not made
aware of precisely which aspects of their behavior were being
recorded during the observations.
During this observation, the specialist recorded data on spe
ciﬁc activities that required hand washing (according to the Food
Code; see Table 1) and the hand hygiene behaviors associated with
those activities. For the activities of food preparation and putting
on disposable gloves for food preparation, hand washing should
occur before each activity. For the remaining activities (preparing
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TABLE 2. Variables used in logistic regression models of appropriate hand washing and glove use

Variable

Worker activity
Actity type

Worker busyness
Hands washed appropriately with
activity
Gloves worn during activity
Restaurant characteristics
Restaurant ownership—chain
Complex food preparation processes
Worker training
Hand hygiene taught to workers
Workers provided with food safety
training
Management certiﬁcation required
Physical environment
Multiple hand sinks
Hand sink close to worker
Hand sink in worker’s sight
Hand washing supplies at hand
sinks
Glove supplies in food preparation
areas
Social environment/management
Worker visibility to manager
Worker visibility to customers
Management encouragement of hand
washing

Variable values

Hand
washing
model

Glove use
model

Food preparation; putting on gloves for food preparation; prepar
ing raw animal product; eating, drinking, using tobacco/cough
ing, sneezing, using tissue; handling dirty equipment; touching
the body
Yes (worker engaged in 28.6 [median] activities) vs no (worker
engaged in <8.6 activities)
Yes vs no
Yes vs no
Yes vs no
Yes vs no
Yes vs no
Yes vs no
Yes vs no
Yes (>1 sink) vs no
Yes (<10 ft from sink) vs no (210 ft from sink)
Yes vs no
Yes (all hand sinks had warm water, soap, and recommended dry
ing methods) vs no
Yes vs no

Yes (manager could see worker some/most of the observation)
vs no
Yes (worker somewhat/fully visible) vs no
Yes (respondents said hand washing was encouraged) vs no

raw animal products; eating, drinking, or using tobacco; coughing,
sneezing, or using tissues; handling dirty equipment or utensils;
and touching human body parts other than clean hands and arms),
hand washing should occur after each activity and before begin
ning another activity. Data were also collected on the activity of
preparing raw produce. However, because of inconsistencies in the
way specialists identiﬁed raw produce, these data were excluded
from analysis.
The specialist also collected data on hand hygiene behaviors
in which the worker engaged along with each of the observed
activities. The specialist recorded whether the worker placed his
or her hands under running water, whether the worker used soap,
whether and how the worker dried his or her hands (e.g., paper
towel, cloth towel, clothes), and whether the worker wore and
removed his or her gloves. Data were also recorded on whether
hand sanitizer was used, but those data are not discussed here.
Finally, the specialist recorded data on the physical environment
during the observation, such as proximity of the observed worker
to the nearest sink.
Data analysis. We used multivariate logistic regression mod
els to determine the combination of factors that best explained
hand hygiene practices. Stepwise regression procedures were used

to guide the determination of the explanatory variables included
in the ﬁnal models. A model was conducted for appropriate hand
washing, which entailed (i) removing gloves, if worn; (ii) placing
hands under running water; (iii) using soap; and (iv) drying hands
with paper towels, cloth towels, or hot air. A model was also
conducted for glove use, which entailed wearing gloves during
work activities. For these models, the level of analysis was activ
ity; thus, the outcome variables were dichotomous and indicated
whether the hygiene practice (hand washing or glove use, de
pending on the model) occurred with each observed activity for
which hand washing is recommended. Because the observed
worker in each restaurant engaged in multiple activities during the
observation, activity was treated as a repeated measure in all anal
yses. The state in which data collection took place was included
as a control variable in both regression models. Preliminary for
ward stepwise regression analyses were conducted with the SAS
software package (SAS, Cary, N.C.); all other regression analyses
were conducted with the SUDAAN software package (RTI Inter
national, Research Triangle Park, N.C.) to account for the repeated
measures aspect of these data.
Table 2 describes the explanatory variables included in the
regression models. These fell into the categories of worker activity
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(activity type, worker busyness, hands washed, gloves worn), restaurant characteristics (ownership: chain versus independent, com
plex food preparation processes [i.e., holding, cooling, reheating
or freezing of foods]), worker training (hand hygiene taught to
food workers, food safety training provided to food workers, management certiﬁcation required), physical environment (multiple
hand sinks, hand sink closeness to worker, hand sink in worker’s
sight, hand washing supplies at hand sinks, glove supplies in food
preparation areas), and social environment and management
(worker visibility to manager, worker visibility to customers, man
agement encouragement of hand washing). All explanatory vari
ables were included in the initial regression model of appropriate
hand washing. All explanatory variables, except those expected to
only be related to hand washing (multiple hand sinks, hand sink
closeness to worker, hand sink in worker’s sight, hand washing
supplies at hand sinks, and management encouragement of hand
washing) were included in the glove-use model. Additionally,
whether gloves were worn in conjunction with the activity was
included as an explanatory variable in the hand washing model
and whether hands were washed appropriately in conjunction with
the activity was included as an explanatory variable in the gloveuse model. Odds ratios (ratios above 1 indicate that the hygiene
behavior was more likely to occur with the activity; ratios below
1 indicate that the hygiene behavior was less likely to occur with
the activity) and Wald F test probability values (values at 0.05 or
lower are considered signiﬁcant) are provided for each explana
tory variable included in the ﬁnal regression models.

RESULTS
Descriptive analyses. Of the 1,073 establishments we
contacted, 808 were eligible to participate (i.e., met our
deﬁnition of a restaurant, were open for business, and did
not belong to a chain with an already participating restau
rant). Of these, 333 agreed to participate, yielding a re
sponse rate of 41%. Because of missing information, data
are reported on only 321 restaurants. Sixty-one percent
(196) of the restaurants were independently owned, 38%
(121) were chains or franchises, and 1% (4) had missing
data concerning ownership.
The median duration of individual worker observations
was 48 min (25% quartile = 45; 75% quartile = 48). Ob
served workers engaged in a total of 2,195 activities falling
into one of the deﬁned activity categories. The estimated
median number of activities observed per hour per worker
was 8.6 (25% quartile = 5; 75% quartile = 12.3). The most
frequent activity, accounting for 36% of all activities (786
activities), was handling dirty equipment, followed by food
preparation (23%; 514 activities); preparing raw animal
product (17%; 384 activities); putting on gloves for food
preparation (10%; 224 activities); touching the body (9%;
197 activities); eating, drinking, or using tobacco (3%; 77
activities); and coughing, sneezing, or using tissue (1%; 13
activities). Because of the low frequency of the last two
groups of activities, they were combined into one category
called ‘‘eating/coughing’’ for the remaining analyses.
Workers washed their hands appropriately (i.e., removed gloves, if worn; placed their hands under running
water; used soap; and dried their hands with paper or cloth
towels or hot air) in conjunction with 27% (588 of 2,195
activities) of all activities. They wore gloves during 28%
(608 of 2,195 activities) of all work activities. More de-
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TABLE 3. Logistic regression model of appropriate hand wash
ing (n = 2,149)
Hand washing

Worker activity
Activity type
Food preparation (reference)
Putting on gloves for food
preparation
Preparing raw animal product
Eating/coughing
Handling dirty equipment
Touching body

Odds
ratioa

Lower
Upper
95% Clb 95% Cl

—

—

—

0.64
0.44*c
0.48*
0.13*
0.39**

0.34
0.31
0.31
0.07
0.20

1.22
0.61
0.74
0.23
0.74

0.45*

0.30

0.66

0.41*

0.26

0.67

Worker training
Workers provided with food
safety training

1.81***

1.06

3.12

Physical environment
Multiple hand sinks
Hand sink in worker’s sight

1.63***
1.93**

1.07
1.15

2.47
3.23

Worker was busy
Worker wore gloves during the
activity

a

Odds ratios above 1 indicate that hand washing was more likely
to occur with the activity; odds ratios below 1 indicate that hand
washing was less likely to occur with the activity.
b CI, conﬁdence interval.
c Wald F test probability values: * P < 0.001, ** P < 0.01, *** P
< 0.05.

tailed descriptive data on these hand hygiene activities can
be found in Green et al. (14).
Appropriate hand washing. The ﬁnal regression
model for appropriate hand washing was comprised of the
variables that best accounted for the variance in appropriate
hand washing (R2 = 0.142). Those included activity type,
worker busyness, glove use, food safety training provided
to food workers, multiple sinks, and hand sink in worker’s
sight (Table 3). Appropriate hand washing was more likely
to occur with food preparation activities than with all other
activities except putting on gloves. Appropriate hand wash
ing was also more likely to occur in restaurants where food
workers received food safety training, where there were
multiple hand sinks, and where a hand sink was in the ob
served worker’s sight. Appropriate hand washing was less
likely to occur when workers were busy and when gloves
were worn at the point at which hand washing should occur.
Glove use. The activities of food preparation and putting on gloves for food preparation were combined for these
analyses. Speciﬁcally, all activities categorized as putting
on gloves for food preparation were recategorized as food
preparation activities in which gloves were worn. The ﬁnal
regression model for glove use was composed of the vari
ables that best accounted for the variance in glove use (R2
= 0.235). Those included activity type, worker busyness,
hand washing, restaurant ownership, and glove supplies in
food preparation areas (Table 4). Glove use was more likely
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TABLE 4. Logistic regression model of glove use (n = 2,160)
Odds
ratioa

Glove use

Worker activity
Activity type
Food preparation (reference)c
Preparing raw animal product
Eating/coughing
Handling dirty equipment
Touching body

Lower
Upper
95% Clb 95% Cl

—
0.69
0.17**d
0.42*
0.52*

—
0.41
0.05
0.27
0.30

—
1.18
0.62
0.67
0.92

Worker was busy
Worker washed hands along
with activity

0.51**

0.31

0.83

0.37*

0.23

0.58

Restaurant characteristics
Restaurant ownership—chain

3.41*

1.91

6.09

Physical environment
Glove supplies in food prepara
tion areas

5.47*

2.88

10.38

a

Odds ratios above 1 indicate that glove use was more likely to
occur with the activity; odds ratios below 1 indicate that glove
use was less liketly to occur with the activity.
b CI, conﬁdence interval.
c The activities of food preparation and putting on gloves for food
preparation were combined for this analysis.
d Wald F test probability values: * P < 0.001, ** P < 0.01, *** P
< 0.05.

to occur during food preparation activities than during ac
tivities involving eating/coughing, handling dirty equip
ment, and touching the body. Glove use was also more
likely to occur in chain restaurants and in restaurants with
glove supplies in the food preparation areas. Glove use was
less likely to occur when workers were busy and during
activities with which workers washed their hands appro
priately.
DISCUSSION
Both appropriate hand washing and glove use were re
lated to activity type—workers were more likely to wash
their hands appropriately and wear gloves with food prep
aration than with most other activities. This ﬁnding is en
couraging, for it suggests that at least some workers un
derstand the need to protect food from hand contamination.
Appropriate hand washing and glove use were also related
to worker busyness—these hand hygiene behaviors were
less likely to occur when workers were busy (i.e., engaged
in relatively larger numbers of activities needing hand
washing). Because food workers have identiﬁed time pres
sure as a barrier to engaging in safe food preparation prac
tices (6, 12, 20), these results are perhaps not surprising.
However, given that time pressure is also inherent to the
food service industry, these results are troubling. We have
previously suggested that restaurant managers ensure ade
quate stafﬁng for the workload and emphasize the impor
tance of food safety over speed to combat the effects of
time pressure on safe food preparation practices (12). Clay
ton and Grifﬁth (5) have proposed that restaurants evaluate
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their food preparation activities in light of the frequency
with which hand washing is needed. A reduction in the
number of needed hand washings may lessen time pressure
and thereby increase the likelihood that food workers will
engage in the remaining needed hand washings and don
gloves when appropriate.
Hand washing and glove use were related to each oth
er—appropriate hand washing was less likely to occur with
activities in which gloves were worn than with activities in
which gloves were not worn. These results suggest that
workers who wear gloves do not remove them and wash
their hands as they should. Although some researchers and
practitioners have contended that glove use can promote
poor hand washing practices (10, 15, 21), little data exists
on this issue. More research is needed to understand the
relationship between glove use and hand washing.
Appropriate hand washing was positively related to
two factors associated with restaurants’ hand sinks: multiple
hand sinks and a hand sink in the worker’s sight. These
factors contribute to sink accessibility, which likely pro
motes hand washing. Appropriate hand washing was also
more likely to occur in restaurants in which the manager
reported that food workers received food safety training.
This ﬁnding is consistent with other ﬁndings of an associ
ation between knowledge and training and safe food prep
aration practices (4).
Glove use was related to restaurant ownership—work
ers were more likely to wear gloves in chain restaurants
than in independent restaurants. This ﬁnding suggests that
glove use may be determined, at least in part, by restaurant
management. Some types of restaurants, such as chains,
may be more likely to require and institutionalize glove use.
Gloves were also worn more often when glove supplies
were accessible in food preparation areas. As with sinks
and hand washing, glove accessibility likely promotes
glove use.
The ﬁndings of this study indicate that a number of
factors are related to hand hygiene practices and support
those who have suggested that food worker hand hygiene
improvement requires more than the provision of food safe
ty education. Instead, improvement programs must be mul
tidimensional and address additional factors (8, 26, 27).
These factors may include, but are certainly not limited to,
those found to be signiﬁcant in this study: activity type,
worker busyness, number and location of hand sinks, avail
ability of supplies (e.g., gloves, soap, towels), restaurant
ownership, and the relationship between prevention meth
ods (i.e., glove use and hand washing).
The FDA recommends that barriers such as gloves be
used to prevent hand contact speciﬁcally with RTE food.
Although we examined glove use during food preparation,
we did not distinguish between RTE food and non-RTE
food (other than raw meat or poultry). Explanatory vari
ables for glove use with RTE food may differ from those
identiﬁed in our study. Additionally, because of concerns
about data collection complexity, we did not collect data
on some hand hygiene behaviors that are considered im
portant by the FDA (29). For example, we did not measure
how long workers washed their hands or whether they cre
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aled friction between their hands. The inclusion of such
factors m<JY have affected our findings.
There are a number of facton; that may impact hand
hygiene behavior thllt we did not examine in this study. For
example. we did not mea~ure individual characteristics of
the observed food workers, such as age, gender, and food
safety know!cdge, attitudes. and beliefs. Evidence suggests
that such individual characteristics influence food safety be
havior (2. /3). T his study also docs not allow us 10 make
causal inferences aboul the relationships among variables.
For example, the n:lmionship belween hand washing and
the presence of a hand sink in Ihe observed worker's sight
was significanl and positive. However. we cannot delerm ine
if the presence of a sink in sight causes workers to wash
their hands more frequentl y or if there is some OIher cx
plllnation for the relationship (e.g .. workers choose to work
close to a sink because Ihey plan 10 wash their hands fre
quently). Thus. al though our data indicale that there arc
significant relationships between a number of factors and
hand hygiene behavior, more research is needed to deter
mine the causal na tu re of those rclationships.
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